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STUDIO

Nespresso coffee machine 

with complimentary coffee

pods on arrival

Long Stay – Hotel Royal 4 stars superior

Bedroom BathroomKitchenette*
Measures 20 to 25 m² 

Double Bed 160 x 200 cm or

2 Twin Beds 90 x 200 cm

Fully-furnished bathroom

with hairdryer, shaving

mirror and scales 

*Fridge - Cooking hob - Coffee machine - Kettle - Toaster - Cutlery box - Serving spoon - Table mats - Wine glasses - Table glasses -

Washing up kit and holder - Bread knife - Kitchen knife - Serrated knife - Chopping board - Salt/Pepper - Bottle-opener - Corkscrew -

Microwave food cover - Kitchen towels - Paper towel dispenser - Rubbish bins



Services & Equipment

Options

Bedrooms measuring approx. 20 to 25 m²

Single or double occupancy (max. 2 people)

A baby bed can be provided for children up to

3 years of age (on request)

Flatscreen TV and radios

Furnished kitchenette

Courtesy tray (tea and coffee)

Air-conditioned

Safe

Fully-furnished bathroom with hairdryer,

shaving mirror and scales 

Dressing gowns and slippers available on

request

Free WiFi

Complimentary bottle of water

Free access to washing machines and dryers

Weekly cleaning, and light daily upkeep

For your comfort, the hotel offers the following options:

Indoor garage space - CHF 25.00 per night rather than CHF 45.00

Extra linen (towels) - CHF 15.00

Ironing service (Prices on request)

Daily cleaning - CHF 50 per day/room

Breakfast at the hotel - CHF 30 per person/day (free for children

up to the age of 12)

Breakfast box – CHF 15 per person / day

Public transport pass - Free

*Choose your options by ticking the corresponding boxes

For your long stays, the Hotel Royal 4 stars plus offers an ‘studio’ option for stays of 7

nights or more.  Measuring between 20 and 25m², the studios offer separate spaces: the

bedroom and the furnished kitchen, so that you can enjoy a meal or snack in your own

intimate space, at any time of day.

The classic décor and cosy atmosphere are the hallmark of the Royal Hotel’s studios.

Rue de Lausanne 41- 43, 1201 Geneva - Switzerland

Tél : +41 22 906 14 14 | royal@manotel.com



Le Bogie's Bar 

Fitness room / Sauna

Le Bistro Restaurant

Michelin-starred gastronomic

restaurant l'Aparté

Enjoy a 15% discount in our restaurants (excludes Aparté and room service)

Access to the conference and Banquet rooms on request
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